
Peer Pressure Study
No youth group can afford to ignore the
subject of peer pressure
and conformity. The power that one's
age group has to consciously or
unconsciously force others toconform to
the group's thinking and behavior can be
amajor obstacle inyour kids' spiritual
development. The following study is
helpful as ameans of opening up
discussion on the topic. It also presents
some valuable tools that your Idds can
use tobattle peer pressure.

Two Biblical Examples
In the OldTestamentwe readhow
Daniel andhis three friends were taken
prisoners when the Babylonian army
defeated Israel in 604 B.C. (Daniel I).
Daniel was probably about 16 years old
at the time. He was taken from his
country, his home, his school, and his
parents and carried several hundred
miles away to the Babylonian capital. He
and.his three friends wereto be trained
toserve the king.

They were suddenly faced with an
intense testoftheir values. Would they
continue toworship God or bow tothe
Babylonian idols? Would they break the
Jewish dietary laws that they knew God

decided to put God's values above the
values of people. Daniel and his three
friends had aiready set their priorities;
there was no further decision tomake.

In the New Testament (John 7:1-7),
Jesus' brothers encouraged him to visit
the believers inJudea. No doubt the
argument was persuasive. Jesus,
however, was in touch wiA the larger
plan and perfect will of God the Father.
Nothing, not even his brothers' pleas,
could veer him from that plan.

Making Decisions
Facing peer pressure comes down toone
thing—what your priorities are. What
values do you place the most importance
on? Jesus tellsus to "seekffrst the
Kingdom of God and his righteousness"
(Matthew 6:33). As Christians we should
put God and his will for our Hves first,
above everything else. You can ask
yourself three questions about achoice:
1.How does it affect measan
individual?

2.How willit affect others?

had given them to keep them healthy
and undefiled for his service? How
would they react tothe immoral
practices of their captors?

They could easily have gone along
with the crowd and compromised their
values. But years before, they had

AQuiz

PEER
PRESSIIRE

Take thisPeer Pressure Survey tosee
how you react topeer pressure:
I. When facedwith a decision to act or
nottoacthkeothers myage areacting,
Iusually:
a.Flip a coin
b.Freak outand hide under mybed
c.Really think it over
d. Pray and ask God toshow mewhat

to do
e.Other:
2.1 (often/sometimes/never| feel
pressured todo something thatothers
are doing inorder tobeaccepted.
3.There isaright and awrong choice
foreach decisionI must make.

• Yes gNo

4.All peer pressure isbad.
• Yes gNo

6.The pressure Iface most often is...
7. A Christian writer named Seren
Kierkegaard once wrote, "There isa
view of life which conceives that where
thecrowd is, there isalso thetruth.
There is another view of lifewhich
conceives that wherever there is a
crowd there is untruth."

Which view do you agree with?
8.Inorder oftheir importance toyou,
listfive values orpriorities inyour life
thatyou could use toguide you in
making adecision:

1.

4.

5.There ispeer pressure toacta certain _
way inour youth group.

• Yes gNo

3. How will it affect the cause of Christ?
You can apply three tests toeach choice
you face:

1. The test of secrecy. Would you feel
different if someone else you knew was
aware of what you were doing?
2. The test of individuaHty. Would you
still do it even if all of your friends were
not?

3. The test of prayer. Can you ask God to
go with you and bless you inthis?

And finally, there are three sources of
spiritual guidance for you:
1. From within—your conscience and
the Holy Spirit.
2. From without—your parents (they do
know something), Christian friends, and
churchleaders.

3. From above—your relationship with
Jesus Christ and your understanding of
what the Bible has to say.


